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In most industrialised countries. therapieshavebeengivendifferent
names(e.g.• Anglo-saxon community psychiatry. Frenchinstitutional
psychotherapy. Italiananti-psychiatry. Systemic therapies etc.).
These therapieswith their rredkat, sociological and psychoanalytical
references. are neithercodifiedmethodsof care nor a collectionof
recipes. Rather theyare linkedto the processof pracucein the
differentplaces(psychiatric hospital,ambulatory hospital. in-town
consultation. brieftherapycentreetc.) Thisstudyhopesto eonfinn the
hypothesis that a programrreof introduction to groupanalyiical work
IS organizedby the Departmentof Psychiatry. University of Geneva
(underProfessorJ. Ouimon)constitutesa didacticinstitution and
reproducesthe proceedingsof a therapeutic institutionthus enabling
the participants to take part experimentally in situations peculiarto
therapeuticinstituticns.

Comparison basedon three mainaxes and theorganizationof
proceedings (material, socialand functional structures)of Institutions.
especially therapeuticinstitutions. and aneducationalprogramrre
including use of participant-observer. enablesus to confinn this
hypothesis.
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Earlydiagnosis of schizophrenia exacerbated in pubertyand
adolescence by behaviourdisturbances.mood instability without
clinically evidence symptomsof delusions,disorganized speech.
hallucinations. andcatatonic traits. remainsa difficult and important
problem. Objective: Preliminary analysesof the efficiency of the use
of psychodiagnostic techniques basedon nonverbalformsof
behaviourfor earlydiagnosisof schizophrenia and accentuated
personalityin adolescents. Methods:Analyses of non verbalformsof
behaviour(fragments of videotapedconversation witha doctor). the
Leonhard-Schrnieschek Test, SzondiTest. Clinical<atamnesis method.
methodsof mathematical statistics. 25 outpatientswithaccentuated
personalitycomprising maleteenagersbetween16and 18yearsof age
and 26 inpatients withdifferentformsof schizophrenia wereexamined.
Resultsandconclusions: More than 20 non-verbal markers(mimics.
gesture. pose) were revealedcorrelatingwitha show ofaccentualed
personalityand clinical symptoms. Mathematical modelsof
"diagnostic space"formed byclinical, psychological and behavioural
indicatorswere obtainedon the basisof multifactorial discriminating
analyses whichclearlyestimated the situationfor eachpatient
examined. It wasconcludedthe combination of observation of non
verbalformsof behaviourand application of psychological tests are an
efficient supplementary technicalin multifactorial earlydiagnosis of
schizophrenia.
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PSYCHOTHERAPEUTIC AIDS IN MARINE PROFESSIONS
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Manyobservationsby researchers showthat seamenand fisherman can
be subjectto a series of externalfactorsresultingin borderlinemental
disorderssuch as transitorydisadaptation states. acute neurotic
reactionsand delayednonpsychotic disorders. The analysis of such
disorderswas investigated in a group of 1800whichrevealeda direct
correlationof risk for development of thesedisordersduring fishing
trips and long serviceat sea and other factors specific to the marine
professions. The resultsshowthe requirement for psychotherapeutic
correction for enterprisesstauonedat sea. the organizationof which
should be worked out as individual psychotherapeutic programmes.
The individual programrresmaybecombined withgroup
psychotherapyin microgroups(2-3 persons)in the same profession.
Those goingon their first trip and thosewith a lengthof serviceless
than two years should be treated separately. The necessityto prolong
treatmentwhileat sea developedin 15.65%of observations.
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For a numberof years we haveprovidedcognitive therapyin two
publicpsychiatric centres for adultsand theelderly. The sscr
(Suitability for Short-Term CognitiveTherapy)is a semi-structured
interview administered prior to treatmentto ISsessthe appropriateness
for shon-term cognitivetherapy. Thisstudyreportson differences
betweenthese two populationson the sscr. Therapeutic
implications are thendiscussed.

The sa"1'le consistedof96 patients(62 women. 34 men)betweenthe
ages of 19and 90. who had beenreferredwithdepressive and/or
anxietydisorders. Trainedrates scored thesscr interviews before
decidedwhetheror not to accept the patientfor treatment.

Results indicate signifICant differences betweenthe two age groupson
the sscr globalscaleand for the following items;acceptanceof
personalresponsibility for change,compatability withthe cognitive
rationale. securityoperations.focalityandchronicity. Except for the
latter, the youngersamplegenerallyhad the higher score.

Clinical illustrations are providedto showhowcase formulation can be
enhancedby integrating the information gainedthroughthe use of this
interview.
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